
MENU
MAIN

�e Bastion super (sub) salad
Sweet potato, pomegranate, toasted pine nuts, mixed cress, broccoli, 
avocado, chilli �akes, crumbled feta cheese, sliced almonds and 
a splash of olive oil with either warm chicken or poached salmon

Grilled chicken breast

Replace the chicken or salmon and add extra avocado

12-50
 
 

11-50
 

8-50

18-92

�e Shankly burger
226g of ground beef, cheddar cheese and smoked streaky bacon 
on a toasted bun with the Bastion house burger sauce, beef tomato, 
lettuce and skinny fries

Chicken burger
�e same as the Shankly burger but with butter�ied chicken breast 
from the grill

Field mushroom burger
No beef or chicken just a large slow cooked �eld mushroom and 
Cheddar cheese

Rib eye steak
198g of beef with skinny fries, mushroom and tomato

THE CLASSICS
Available from 12:00 noon - 5:00pm

Keep an eye on the �xtures for our match day and pint promotions

Fish, chips and mushy peas
Battered haddock, fat fries and mushy peas

Poached supreme of salmon
Deep poached salmon with buttered new potatoes, dill butter 
sauce and young broccoli

Pan seared seabass �llet with teriyaki vegetables
Crispy seabass, stir-fried onions, peppers, broccoli, carrots
and mushrooms in a sweet soy and ginger dressing

�ai chicken curry, basmati rice and warm naan
Chef ’s own recipe curry sauce, boneless chicken breast, 
basmati rice and naan on the side (contains shrimp paste)

�e Bastion pie, chips and garden peas
We have created a daily pie, ask your server for today’s �lling 

Shankly Scouse
Scouse with red cabbage

Steak frites
Pan fried 170g rump steak and skinny fries, grilled half tomato 
and watercress

Braised beef, red wine mushrooms and onions
Slow braised topside of beef served in rich red wine gravy with 
button mushrooms, bacon bits, button onion and mashed potatoes

Ham, duck eggs, pineapple and chips
Sliced ham, 2 fried duck eggs, slice of pineapple and skinny fries

Spinach and ricotta tortellini
Pesto and roasted pine nut cream sauce �nished with Parmesan shavings

Chickpea, spinach and sweet potato curry
Lightly spiced sweet potato, courgette, spinach and chickpea 
curry with coconut and chilli jasmine rice

�e Shankly burger
226g of ground beef

Chicken burger
With butter�ied chicken breast from the grill

Field mushroom burger
A large slow cooked �eld mushroom and cheddar cheese

Rib eye steak
198g of beef with skinny fries, mushroom and tomato

Join the new team
and enjoy a working
lunch in �e Bastion

Host your business meeting in �e Bastion,
arrange a private tour of my memorabilia.

BURGERS & RIB EYE
IN THE BASTION

Available 12:00 noon - 5:00pm and during live LFC games shown in �e Bastion

All our burgers come with cheddar cheese and smoked streaky bacon on a toasted bun 
with �e Bastion house burger sauce, beef tomato, lettuce and skinny fries

Our kitchen handles many ingredients, each dish produced has its ingredients referenced against the 14 identi�ed allergens.
If you require more information about dishes and the ingredients we use please ask your server.

�e Shankly Hotel

shanklyhotel

shanklybastion

For information about Bill’s Business Club email
billsbc@shanklyhotel.com

2-50

2-00

2-00

2-50

Rocket and Parmesan salad

Skin-on fries

Onion rings

Mushrooms in garlic cream sauce

OFF SIDES

3-00
2-70

6-00
Warm croissant with butter and a pot of jam
Two small Danish pastries

EXTRA TIME BREAKFAST
Available 11:00am - 12:00 noon Monday-Friday

Please ask a member of sta� for more information and to book your table
Sunday lunch at �e Bastion

A�ernoon tea with prosecco
at �e Bastion

Created by family, friends and fans of Bill Shankly
Desserts
Please ask a member of sta� for our dessert menu

19-95
per person

From

QUICK LUNCH & BRUNCH
Available from 11:00am - 2:00pm

4-75
 

5-80

6-00

Avocado and poached egg on thick toast
Chopped avocado with a tiny hint of lime and 2 poached eggs 

Cumberland sausage sandwich with apple sauce
Oven roasted sausage with chunky apple sauce on toasted bread

Smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel
Golden bagel �lled with smoked salmon, cream cheese and 
a splash of lemon and black pepper

SOUP TO KICK OFF
Available from 12:00 noon - 5:00pm

4-50Today’s soup 
Chef ’s soup with a bread roll and salted butter

Glass of prosecco

6-00

5-95

6-50

4-95

4-50

SANDWICHES &
AFTERNOON TEA

Sandwiches in �e Bastion are served on either brown or white bread 
and are accompanied by a small green salad. Available from 11:00am - 5:00pm

Prawn marie rose  

Chicken and pesto mayonnaise   

Beef and horseradish   

Cheese and pickle 

Egg mayonnaise

new team
a working

�e Bastion
g

ng in �e Bastion,
f my memorabilia.

SUPER (SUB) SALADS
Available from 11:00am - 5:00pm

9-50
 
 

2-50
2-50

�e Bastion super (sub) salad
Sweet potato, pomegranate, toasted pine nuts, mixed cress, broccoli, 
avocado, chilli �akes, crumbled feta cheese, sliced almonds and 
a splash of olive oil

Add grilled chicken breast
Add poached salmon

11-00

11-75

12-50

11-00

 

10-25

9-50

14-00
 

12-25

10-50

9-75

9-75

12-50

11-50

8-50

18-92

Food is served daily from 11:00am ‘til 5:00pm
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